[Morphologic placenta findings in clinico-serologically verified and suspected rubella infection in the 2d half of pregnancy].
Rubeola is the congenital infection with the highest rate of embryonal damage. The hematogenous transplacental way of infection also causes morphological changes at the vessels of the placental villi. We examined 38 placentas from up to the 44th week of gestation and the fetus and children belonging to them. We regarded the clinical and serological findings. 6 out of 16 placentas from up to the 18th week of gestation (37.5%) showed endangitis obliterans. Two cases showed changes of the lenses. (Group I). In 10 out of 12 cases from the 19th to the 36th week of gestation (Group II) we found morphological changes in the vessels of the placental villi. The children belonging to them showed nonspecific malformations. From the 37th week of gestation (Group III) half of the placentas was histologically conspicuous. The children did not show malformations specific for rubeola. We refer to the possibilities and limitations of performing light microscopic diagnosis in placenta when there is the suspicion of rubeola infection, intrauterine death of the fetus and postnatal delay of the child's development.